<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bio waste</th>
<th>Lightweight Packaging</th>
<th>Paper</th>
<th>Glas</th>
<th>Residual Waste</th>
<th>Pollutants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Organic waste like kitchen or garden waste</td>
<td>All packing made of plastic, metal and composite materials (no glass and paper)</td>
<td>Paper, cardboard and pasteboard</td>
<td>Please sort by colour green, brown and white</td>
<td>All non-recyclable waste</td>
<td>Pollutant-containing waste</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For example:
- Bio waste ton
- Yellow ton
- Yellow bag
- Paper ton, ASK Kamp-Lintfort
- Public glass container, ASK Kamp-Lintfort
- Residual waste ton

Please don’t:
- carton, paper – > paper ton
- glass bottles – > public glass container
- buckets, porcelain, pots, pans – > ASK Kamp-Lintfort
- small toys – > residual waste ton
- coated paper, sandwich paper, wall paper, soiled pizza boxes – > residual waste ton
- beverage packaging – > yellow ton/ yellow bag!
- car glass – > car service station
- lead glass, light bulbs, ceramics, porcelain – > residual waste ton
- energy-saving lamps, mirrors – > ASK Kamp-Lintfort
- mirrors, pollutants, construction debris – > ASK Kamp-Lintfort + waste incineration plant Asdonkshof
- CD Compact Disk – > collection point foyer city hall
- no used oil – > waste incineration plant Asdonkshof
- medicine – > residuals waste ton

For example:
- Remains of flowers, eggshells, garden waste, vegetable scraps, hair, coffee grounds, potato skins, kitchen waste, nuts, shells, fruit cups, tea sediment, cellulose wipes, houseplants, citrus fruits
- Aluminium foil, boxes for beverages, tin cans, plastic bottles, bottle caps, metal packaging, milk bags, plastic bags, plastic cups, styrofoam moldings, caps
- Cardboard folders, brochures, books, paper, copy paper, carton, leaflets, paper bags (clean), newspapers, journals, packaging made of paper
- Empty glass bottles of wine, champagne, juice, ketchup, vegetable, marmalade and canned goods, other glass packing
- Medicines, ashes, slides, floppy disks, colours (dry), meat and fish leftovers, photos, pet litter, sanitary articles, sweepings, porcelain fracture, dust bags, wall papers, diapers, cigarette butts
- Old colours, varnishes, emulsion paints, car care products, household chemicals, photo chemicals, solvents, oleaginous waste (no used oil), plant protection products, acids, lyes, spray cans without “green dot”, energy-saving lamps, fluorescent tubes

This belongs into:
- waste incineration plant Asdonkshof
- or pollutant home collection at the end of each yearly quarter
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Bulky Waste

Large and bulky objects, which are too big to fit into the residual waste ton (max. 5 m³)

For Example:
- furniture, mattresses, suitcases, carpeting, borders (in bundle), panelling, profile boards, laminate flooring (max length 1.5m without nails)

This belongs into:
- Your front door

Please don’t:
- Small waste, windows, doors, fences, lumber, sinks, toilets, bathtubs, shower trays and cabins, car parts, building and demolition material, construction debris, carton, paint buckets, blue bags belong to AEZ Asdonkshof!

Household Liquidation

Do you or your relatives have a demand for a household liquidation?

The collection of bulky waste takes place every 4 weeks. Please register the latest on Tuesday before the collection week as follows:
- by notification card (pink card to be found in the environment calendar or to receive at the foyer of the city hall);
- personally at the waste consultancy room number 424 at the city hall;
- online at the homepage of Kamp-Lintfort (www.kamp-lintfort.de).

If time is of essence:
- Bulky waste can be dropped at the ASK Kamp-Lintfort, Oststraße 7 at no charge during their opening hours or you can use a bulky waste container (please look at next column).

There is a comfortable solution available. You can register for a bulky waste container, regardless the collection weeks for bulky waste. You can use this container for bulky waste, scrap metal, plastic objects and electronic devices.

Unit price for the supply of a container with about 30 m³ is 150,00 Euro per day. The container will be delivered on a weekday of your choice:
- Monday to Thursday between 08:00 am and 02:00 pm
- Fridays between 07:30 am and 12:30 pm

Please apply in writing for a container five working days before the delivery at:
- Stadt Kamp-Lintfort
- Waste Consultancy
- Am Rathaus 2
- 47475 Kamp-Lintfort

In addition small amounts of bulky waste can be dropped at no charge at:
- ASK Kamp-Lintfort
- Oststraße 7

FOR A CLEAN CITY
Refuse disposal - green areas - road of play and sports fields - sewer - cemeteries
recyclables acceptance:
- Monday to Friday: between 7:00 am and 12:00 am
- Monday to Wednesday: between 12:30 pm to 3:15 pm
- Thursday: between 12:30 pm to 5:00 pm
- Saturday: between 8:00 am to 1:00 pm
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